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Background: International rotations with hands-on experience are commonly cited as a potential supplement to
the current experience of surgical trainees in trauma; however, quantification of this experience remains unclear.
Methods:A link to an online surveywas distributed by electronicmail to physicianswho rotated for any period of
time at the Trauma Unit of the Groote-Shuur Hospital of the University of Cape Town from January 1, 2006, to
December 2016.
Results: Of 160 participants, 75 (47%) completed the survey. A high proportion (45%) had performed less than 25
trauma-related surgical procedures during their previous training. Most (56%) performed ≥10 trauma laparotomies
and sternotomies/thoracotomies during their rotation, whereas 43% performed ≥5 vascular procedures. The level of
perceived confidence in managing trauma patients increased significantly from a median of 3/10 to 7/10 (P b .05).
Conclusion: Rotations at large-volume trauma centers abroad offer the opportunity for a hands-on operative
experience and may enhance the confidence of surgical trainees. Further standardization of these opportunities
may result in a larger-scale participation of graduate residents and fellows.

© 2019 Published by Elsevier Inc. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
1. Introduction

Adequate exposure of general surgery residents in the United States
to trauma-related surgical procedures during their training remains a
complex problem that surgical educators; program directors: and the
leadership of the Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education,
the American College of Surgeons, and the American Board of Surgery
are constantly attempting to define and address. This underexposure
to open trauma surgery is not unique to surgical trainees in the United
States, as concerns about adequate training are increasingly raised in
other developed countries aswell, includingCanada [1]. In several coun-
tries of Europe, trauma surgery is considered a branch of orthopedic sur-
gery, and involvement with truncal injuries may vary. The lack of large
registries to quantify operative experience during training in these
countries, aswell as the variation in the development of trauma systems
[2], complicates the matter of surgical training even further.
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In the United States, based on data from the last 3 decades, an
increasing number of graduates complete their training with a decreas-
ing number of open surgical procedures involving trauma patients [3,4].
Several factorsmay contribute to this decreasing exposure, including the
80-hourwork restriction rules, the increased utilization of nonoperative
management in trauma, the introduction of endovascular solutions to
control bleeding, and the increased trend for subspecialization. Ade-
quate exposure of general surgeons to operative trauma is of paramount
importance for when nonoperative management fails and for those
practicing in austere regions where the general surgeon is expected to
provide broad and comprehensive care.

This perceived gap of inadequate exposure to trauma surgery has led
to thedevelopment of various focused andhands-on courses such as the
Advanced Trauma Operative Management [5] and the Advanced Surgi-
cal Skills for Exposure in Trauma [6]. Although these courses provide
improvement in self-confidence, knowledge, and judgement among
participating residents [7–9], by no means do they provide a panacea
for the problem of underexposure to open trauma surgery. As a result
of the perception of inadequate surgical training and performance inse-
curity, currently more than 3 of 4 graduates seek additional training in
the form of a subspecialty fellowship [10]. However, even with the
increasing number of fellowship trained surgeons, most program direc-
tors of Acute Care Surgery and Surgical Critical Care programs agreed in
a recent survey that there is a need for additional operative exposure in
-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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trauma, and they recognized that international fellow rotations could be
a tool to enhance this exposure [11]. Although these rotations are not
standardized and commonly are not incorporated into a general surgery
or subspecialty fellowship training, they provide ample opportunity for
surgical exposure due to the high demand for surgeons, the limited
resources, and several other socioeconomic factors that allow for the op-
portunity for management of a patient population with different needs
and that is at a high risk for an injury.

Groote Schuur Hospital (GSH) is the chief academic hospital of the
University of Cape Town in South Africa. Being an internationally
acclaimed research institution and world-renowned for the care of
trauma patients, this hospital attracts a large number of rotating inter-
national medical students, residents, and fellows who seek additional
experience in trauma surgery. Using a standardized survey, we sought
to investigate the aims of international rotating physicians and the
perceived benefits accrued during the time spent at the Trauma Unit
of the GSH. We also sought to quantify the operative exposure during
these rotations and the overall impact on the confidence levels in
performing trauma-related procedures. We hypothesized that despite
the significant variability in surgical training across the world, rotating
physicians enhance their confidence in performing trauma surgery.

2. Material and Methods

2.1. Description of the Trauma Unit and the International Rotation.
The Trauma Unit at the GSH is a leading academic authority that has
contributed to the advancement of trauma systems and care in Cape
Town and in South Africa as a whole. With more than 12,000 trauma
patients evaluated every year [12], this unit stands among the busiest
trauma centers in theworld. The large volume of trauma patients allows
for research that results in pioneer changes in the care of the injured,
especially after penetrating trauma [13–15]. In addition, it attracts a
number of international medical students, residents, fellows, and even
physicians or surgeons in practice who seek to boost their experience
and knowledge in trauma surgery.

The GSH is 1 of the 2 tertiary referral centers for trauma in Cape
Town and is part of the Associated Academic Hospitals’ group. Patients
visiting the emergency department (ED) are directed either to the
Trauma Unit or the Medical Unit depending on whether they have
suffered an acute injury. In the Trauma Unit, patients are triaged into
1 of 3 distinct zones, depending of the acuity of their condition: red
(or “Resuscitation”) for high, yellow formedium, and green for low acu-
ity. A procedure room is also available for bedside procedures including
chest tube placement, wound repair, cast placement, and other minor
surgical procedures. Subspecialty consultations are available upon
request and include Orthopedic, Vascular, Cardiothoracic, and Neuro-
surgery. The Radiology suite and Blood Bank are both in close proximity.
A neurosurgical intensive care unit (ICU) is available for traumatic brain
injury patients, and a medical/surgical ICU is available for other trauma
patients who are in extremis; however, availability of beds is limited.
Step-down unit with 6 beds is available for patients requiring higher
level of care and for postoperative patients. In the ED, the unit is staffed
by residents in surgery and emergencymedicine, in addition to medical
students. A surgical registrar (equivalent to a senior or a chief resident in
the United States) is on in-house call for 24 hours, alongwith an attend-
ing surgeon.

Foreign physicians who desire hands-on experience are required to
apply to the Health Professions Council of South Africa for a Medical
Practitioner license. An alternative would be a rotation where the phy-
sician can only observe but not actively participate in the care of
patients. The time allocated for these rotations varies depending on
the applicant’s goals and prior experience. Participants can be allowed
to be the registrar on call after a period of evaluation by the unit’s fac-
ulty. This opportunity is mostly considered for physicians who spend a
period of at least 6 months at the unit, including a period of service in
the ED where they become familiar with the daily operations of the
unit and the hospital in general. Otherwise, they are included in the
call schedule to remain in-house with the registrar on call. Depending
on the anticipated complexity of the procedure and the patient’s injury,
surgical procedures are performed by the registrar and the visiting phy-
sician, with or without the presence of the attending surgeon on call.

Visiting physicians are offered research opportunities and mentor-
ship. They also participate in the unit’s curriculum which includes
weekly educational sessions, lectures, journal club, and morbidity and
mortality conferences.

2.2. Study Design. A list of electronic mail addresses was compiled and
included all physicianswho rotated for any period of time at the Trauma
Unit of the GSH of the University of Cape Town from January 1, 2006, to
December 2016.Medical students were excluded. An online surveywas
then developed on the Web site Typeform, and the link to the survey
was then distributed by electronic mail. The survey instrument was
slightly modified for participants from countries outside the United
States because of differences in surgical training. These modifications
included mostly how the level of training was named (ie, senior/chief
resident vs registrar). Participants were divided into those who gradu-
ated from the United States (US grads) and those who did not (non–
US grads). Anonymity was fully maintained, and completion of the sur-
vey was voluntary.

Two notifications were sent over a period of 30 days, and the survey
was open for a period of 60 days. When electronic mail addresses were
inaccurate or reported to be not in use, an attempt was made with an
online search to locate a potential electronic mail address that could
be currently in use.

2.3. Survey Instrument. The survey instrument included 31 questions
that focusedondemographics, the level of training, the participant’s train-
ing program characteristics, the purpose of the rotation, the operative and
other experience attained during the rotation, and finally the financial
and family aspects involved. A proportion of the questions required a sin-
gle response,whereas others allowed formultiple responses. The time re-
quired to complete the survey was estimated to be approximately 15
minutes, and participants were allowed to save their responses to com-
plete the survey at a later time.

2.4. Statistical Analysis. Descriptive statistics were used, mostly as fre-
quency distributions for the questionnaire responses. A paired sample t
test was performed to assess the statistical significance in the change of
confidence levels in performing surgical procedures before and after the
rotation. All statistical analyseswere performed using the IBM SPSS Sta-
tistics for Windows, Version 20.0 (IBM Corp, Armonk, NY).

3. Results

A total of 230 physicians rotated at the TraumaUnit over the 11-year
study period. Of those, 52 (22.6%) had no electronic mail available,
whereas 28 had an inaccurate mail or their mail was currently not in
use. With an online search, the electronic address of 10 of these physi-
cians was able to be retrieved. Of the 160 eligible participants, 75
(46.9%) completed the online survey. Of those, 34 (45.3%) were US
grads and the remaining 41 (54.7%) were non–US grads (n = 6 or
14.6% from the United Kingdom, n = 4 or 9.8% from Canada, n = 7 or
17.1% from the Netherlands, and the remaining 24 or 58.5% from other
countries).

Most participants were male (n = 59 or 78.7%) and between the
ages of 30 and 35 years (n = 43 or 57.3%). Approximately half (n =
37, 49.4%) joined the unit between 2013 and 2016. The time spent in
the unit was almost equally divided between 1–2 months (n = 17 or
22.7%), 3–4 months (n = 17 or 22.7%), and 5–6 months (n = 16 or
21.3%). Only 6 physicians (8.0%) remained in the unit for less than a
month, whereas 8 (10.7%) spent more than a year. A total of 32 physi-
cians (42.7%) had completed at least 4 years of surgical training at the
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time of their participation in the rotation, whereas 22 (29.3%) had com-
pleted 3 years or less. Eight (10.7%) had completed a fellowship training
including surgical critical care, trauma, and/or vascular surgery. Most
were (n= 48/70 or 68.6%) trained at a programwith less than 2500 an-
nual trauma admissions, and 34 (45.3%) had performed less than 25
trauma-related surgical procedures during their training and prior to
their rotation at the Trauma Unit. The most commonly cited reason for
participating in this rotation was “I felt that I needed more experience
in managing penetrating trauma patients” (n = 37 or 49.3%) followed
by “I was interested in exploring other trauma systems” (n = 30 or
40.0%).

A complete log of surgical cases was maintained by 30 (40.0%) par-
ticipants, with 16 (21.3%) maintaining a partial log. Figure 1 outlines
the estimated number of procedures performed during the rotation
for trauma laparotomy, trauma sternotomy/thoracotomy, neck explora-
tion for trauma, and vascular repair for trauma. Almost 6 of 10 partici-
pants performed 10 or more trauma laparotomies and sternotomies/
thoracotomies during their rotation, whereas more than 4 of 10 per-
formed 5 or more vascular procedures. On a scale from 1 to 10, with 1
being extremely low and 10 being extremely high, the volume of
cases was perceived to be 7.6 ± 1.8 (median: 8) by the rotating physi-
cians. Similarly, the diversity of caseswas perceived to be 7.7±1.8 (me-
dian: 8).

Participants were asked about their levels of confidence on a scale
from 1 to 10 in performing trauma procedures before and after their ro-
tation. Most (n = 69 or 89.3%) had a level of confidence that was less
than 6 prior to their rotation. This figure changed to 88.0% (n = 68) of
participants reporting a confidence level that exceeded 5. Figure 2
depicts the change in the confidence level from a median of 3 to 7 (P b

.05). Performing thoracic vascular procedures was reported by most as
the procedures that physicians were least comfortable performing
prior to their rotation. Figure 3 outlines the surgical procedures that par-
ticipantswere least comfortablewith prior to their rotation and the pro-
cedures that they gained confidence in performing after their rotation.

More than a third of participants (n = 27 or 36.0) engaged in
research activities, with 21 of them (77.8%) publishing at least 1 peer-
review article. Interestingly, 14 participants (18.7%) reported repeating
another rotation at the Trauma Unit at a later time. Twenty (26.7%)
reported that they currently do not practice Trauma Surgery, whereas
only 5 (6.7%) reported practicing exclusively trauma surgery. A total of
18 participants (24.0%) are currently practicing at academic hospitals.

As for the expense coverage during their rotation, 32 of 69 (46.4%)
participants were partially or fully sponsored by their own institution,
whereas 31 of 69 (44.9%) used their own savings. Sixteen (21.3%) esti-
mated that their expenses did not exceed $5000, whereas 27 (36.0%)
estimated that they spent more than $10,000 during their stay. Thirty-
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Fig 1. Proportion of participants who performed more than 10 cases of laparotomy and
sternotomy/thoracotomy and more than 5 cases of neck exploration and vascular repair
during their rotations.
eight (38/73 or 52.1%) were accompanied by family during part or
their entire rotation.

4. Discussion

In this electronic survey of physicians who participated in an inter-
national rotation at a large trauma center in South Africa, we found
that themost common reasons for participationwere the need for addi-
tional experience in themanagement of penetrating trauma and the in-
terest in exploring different trauma systems. Almost half of the
participants had performed less than 25 operative trauma cases prior
to their rotation, independent of their level of training. Abdominal
solid organ and hollow viscus surgeries were the procedures that physi-
cians were most confident performing prior to their rotation. However,
more than 50% reported having decreased confidence performing tho-
racic vascular procedures, whereas more than 40% reported decreased
confidence performing neck explorations. During their international
rotation, most (approximately 60%) performed 10 or more trauma lap-
arotomies and sternotomies/thoracotomies, whereas more than 40%
performed 5 or more vascular procedures. This international rotation
resulted in a significant boost in confidence in performing operative
trauma procedures.

With a population that approximates 57 million, South Africa is one
of themost populated countries in sub-Saharan Africa [16]. Despite sig-
nificant socioeconomic transformation over the last 2 decades and
despite being themost developed economy in the region [17], the coun-
try continues to face an epidemic of crime and violence. Themurder rate
of approximately 33 per 100,000 citizens ranks South Africa as the
eighth most violent country in the world [18]. Between 2016 and
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Fig 3. Trauma-related surgical procedures that participants reported being least confident
performing prior and procedures they reported becoming more confident performing
after their rotation.
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2017, an average of 467 assaultswith the intent to inflict grievous bodily
harmwas recorded every day [19]. In addition to the violent deaths and
injuries, the country is also struggling with a national burden from road
traffic–related deaths, which continue to exceed 14,000 annually, with
approximately 40% involving pedestrians [20,21]. The levels of violence
have an enormous cost that exceeds 22% of the country’s gross domestic
product [18],whereas road traffic accidents costmore than3%of the gross
domestic product [22]. These figures were the driving force for the devel-
opment of trauma systems focusing on prevention and improving out-
comes [23]. Trauma surgeons needed to acclimate to a high-volume
demanding environment with relatively limited resources, especially
with researching the role of nonoperativemanagement of traumatic inju-
ries [13–15,24,25], which is now widely adopted [26,27]. The develop-
ment of partnerships and collaborations with trauma centers across the
globe allowed for international students and physicians to have a
hands-on experience in trauma surgery that is increasingly declining in
other developing and developed countries.

Although the face of emergency surgery has changed, with the focus
on development of minimally invasive surgical skills to address com-
mon problems in acute care surgery [28–30], the need for developing
competency in open surgical procedures, especially for patients in
extremis, remains a necessity. This not only applies to trauma surgery
but includes other subspecialties such as hepatobiliary surgery [31]. In
TheNational Academies of Science, Engineering andMedicine landmark
report that called for an ambitious roadmap to achieve zero preventable
injury deaths, one of the recommendations referred to the development
of military and civilian trauma workforce training and readiness [32].
The constantly declining operative volume not only in general surgery
programs [3,4,33] but also in subspecialty fellowships [34] adds to the
challenges associated with this goal. Although it is exceedingly difficult
to study the impact of surgical competence on outcomes, it is widely
accepted that these 2 factors strongly correlate, and therefore achieving
surgical competence through appropriate training venues is a necessary
part of achieving improved outcomes and decreasing the risk for pre-
ventable deaths.

Various programs that aim at integrating health care services with
training at underdeveloped countries are currently available [11,34–39].
In fact, in a recent survey by Ferrada et al, almost 80% of program direc-
tors reported that their surgical critical care and trauma surgery fellow-
ship program offers an international rotation, although it is unclear
how often this opportunity is used [34]. In addition, most program direc-
tors thought that this experience, in addition to supplementing operative
exposure, would provide research opportunities, collaborations, and a
better understanding of trauma systems globally. The training challenges
of the future generation of trauma surgeons are complex andmay require
many different solutions. Promoting collaborations is important to allow
for utilization of currently available resources that can offer potential so-
lutions. These opportunities may even serve specific needs, such as oper-
ative experience in vascular trauma [3,40], as in our survey, almost 4 of
10 participants reported performing 5 or more vascular procedures dur-
ing their rotation.

In considering participation in the international rotation, a few is-
sues need to be reviewed. The high levels of violence and crime may
pose a significant risk for international physicians. Dedicated housing,
advice from locals and from previous rotating physicians, and common
sense low-risk daily habits can be an invaluable source to increase
safety. Funding is another considerable barrier for physicians to seek
this experience. Sponsorships by training programs and other authori-
ties, including the American College of Surgeons, may facilitate further
the training of future trauma surgeons. Standardization of the educa-
tional curriculum of these rotations is necessary to allow them to poten-
tially become an integral part of resident and/or fellow training. This
may require a minimum period of participation to allow for the
accepting institution to implement a proposed curriculum. Common
evaluation process and feedback may be lacking. Lastly, one of the
most important challenges would be to help trainees understand the
differences in trauma systems and available resources and identify the
practices that can or cannot be adopted in the daily management of
trauma patients, especially given the possible difference in outcomes
of specific patient populations [41].

The face of trauma surgery has dramatically changed over the last
decade. Despite concerns about the care of severely injured patients in
the future, there are no quantifiable data to indicate that the mortality
rate for these patients is increasing. In fact, quite the opposite is being
observed. It is possible that despite the decreasing operative exposure
in trauma, trainees are developing excellent resuscitation skills and
are mastering nonoperative management. Maybe, in fact, they are
using nonoperative invasive options (interventional radiology etc)
available to them to their full extent and in the best possible way. But
no one can doubt the fact that rarely performed operative procedures
aremore likely to result in a bad outcome if performed by a surgeon un-
familiar with performing them. It is very possible that continuous in-
volvement and availability of older-generation trauma surgeons may
dilute these bad outcomes in severely injured patients and especially
at large trauma centers that are more likely to be on the receiving end
of these patients; however, this allows newer-generation surgeons the
opportunity to gain experience working with their more experienced
colleagues and essentially learn on the job. Another source of expertise
comes from surgeons who were deployed to areas of conflicts during
the last 15 years. As these surgeons are retiring from the armed forces,
they are becoming part of trauma surgery teams with invaluable input
and expertise. The number of surgeries that our trainees perform should
not be the only parameter to be evaluated. This is definitely a complex
issue, and with this survey, we bring up one of the options that could
be used in our attempt to find viable solutions to this problem.

Despite the interesting findings of this survey, the reported data
should be interpreted with caution given the inherent limitations of
an electronic survey, including selection, recall, and response bias. De-
spite the relatively high response rate for similar surveys, only about
half of eligible participants answered the questionnaire in full. The num-
ber of reported operative procedures could not be verified, and the de-
gree of participation (ie, primary surgeon vs first or second assistant)
could not be elucidated. The perceived increased level of confidence in
performing trauma-related surgical procedure does not necessarily
translate into surgical competence.

In conclusion, an international rotation at a high-volume trauma
center offers a unique hands-on experience that may enhance confi-
dence and competence in the management of trauma patients and in
performing trauma-related surgical procedures. These rotations can
supplement the constantly declining volume of operative trauma in de-
veloped countries. Integrating these rotations into surgical training and
ensuring not only standardization of the experience but also financial
support will offer the future generation of trauma surgeons with a dis-
tinct opportunity to develop their skills and improve the outcomes of
trauma patients.
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